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CIIhiSTIAN BANNER.
"Iiasy mas RspCnk, let hiri speak as the oracles of Goil."

Tmm i love, il.atv wvalk after lits comwafldinefts.10

VOL. X. COIBOUIRO, AND BmUGHTON, 'MAY 1856. NO. 5.

TIIE VOICE Or, TIIUTU.

Truth, like pure gold, is indistructible. it is pure and spotless as
the throne of Ilim ivho gave it birtb, andl )asting as bis eternal ycars.
Trutb was born whcen li-,ht glenunud forth froin clisotie darkness ; and
iwhen nman sinned, and wvas banislhed fromn the groves of Paradise, bshe
babited hierseif iii a pilgrimi's attire, and she lias Tbeen bis faithful coin-
pauiou in ail his meclaneholy Nvnnderings. Withi a fidelity that wavers
not, a promptitude that fails not, and a cearness that falters Dot, blhe ad-
inoiihIes hiun of bis duty, wvnrnà Iiia of lis danger, and directs Iiiin iii
the patli of happiiness. But in the whirlwinds of bis storiny carccr, lier
enlia voice is often btifled. lIer tone *3 flot the clarion note, flot the
dlanger of the bu-le, souilding for battie. It is more like the elear,
shrili utterances of silver trunipets used by Jewi:sh priebts to eaul the
princes of the tribes ito, the prescnce of the Lord ; those truxupets that
gave a "Ccertain sound,"* whici fMI on the car as shrill and starthing ns
the voice of an angel. Gentie andt soothrng Ïks that voice, full of cern-
fort ini woe. ler cadences are calrn and delighutful te the soul of sor-
row. Like the going dowvn of the siu nfter a, storm, whea myriads of
drops refect bis colorod rays, and the ligbt bow lies on the shouldurs of
the retreating cloud. lier voice bath pmower over ail bearts that will
listen to its mielting tcnderiîess, as she plcads the cause of the poor and
necdy. When shc clothcs herseif in the habiliments of niourning fur
the rigliteous poor opprcssed, and stands in the cntrances of iron hearted
tyranny, Donc can ivitlistaud tue voice cf ber pleading, none can rosist
the terrible severity of lier pie.-iug rebuke.
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Whou the dishcartened prophot fled toý Horeb,. and souglit a~ cave
wheroin ho îîdgh'. lie doin and die, bier faithful admonitions awolze te
liue bis dying resolutions, and sent hinm forth again as the stern refermer.
of apostate Israci. Lt was net in the. terrors of nature to arouse the
dormant moral energies of thc fainting prephet for the niighty tash..
The whiirlwind earcered around the iuountain'ls brow, shook down. its
forests, and swept in deso]ating ruin by. Bat God was not iii the
whirlwiiid. Thon the earthiquakze moved the mountain froin its rocky
liase, and nxassy hcaps came tunibling deovn, the sides of Iloreb,-but
w1lerc was Elijali? Ris desponding seul gave no respense te thie terri-
bic xaajcsty of tho carthiquakc. Then a lire -iindlecd around its base
came Up its sides ail wildly, scnding ita curling smoke in volumes te the
skie s. Titis aise pa.ssed, and tlie seul of the injured prephiet was proof
:I<gainst esilliquake, ire, and tcaipest. Now a veice stili, low, and soft
,,, whispcred veices freon thc spirit land, &i upon biis car. Woen by its
iSilver toue, lie bastens in the drapcry of bis inant]e-folds te the cavc's

[ moutb, aud stands in imufllcd face te hcear Uic Ilstili --iuall voice?' of
intelligence and trulli.

Once more attend. Turn. frein llor-el te Calvary ; frein ElIij ah te
.Jesus. ?lîie veice of Jesus is the veice cf truth. Juls plaintive eariî-
catuess whieh carried mcercy te sinitten licarts, bad bcil heard iii vawit

aseilefreon tc lloly City te the lewlîcst hianilet in. Uic pro Lîs d
Iiaid. Evcry tewn and village iii Judea coild tcstify te ils persuasive
tendcrnes.. In desert lands tlic sigiing breeze bore on its iigs tlie
pathoîcs ef its inlody. At lengtlh lie is sununoncd before thc Procura-
tor. Pilate Nva-, ne stranger We the l)elitlar reports of lus eloquence aîîd
his wighity works. Jesas told hit "lfor (lus cause camie I iit flic
world, tlîat I should bear tcstinîony te lu t1i kiiti." For a mnizt the

judge becaune a iiani, ;und forgetting the Roinai sonate, and the author-
ity cf office, hi~s moral feelings gain a brief asecndcncy, lonir enougli for
biai te ask', "Whlat is truitlî?" But innediutcly relapshxg into the
dignity cf station, hoe (uriis away, uer deg*ns te licar Uhc replv. The
veice cf truth was stifled.. Nor lias P'ilate aleuîe askced the question
wilhout waiting for Uic nswcr. Ail.wbe tomn awiiy front thc voice. cf
1dml whio stood rcady te tpacli Uic 11oniaî juitlgo, part*c*late ýxî the
guiilt of bis rejection. Ihuppy thîev y wo alwaýs hear tlue voice of nîcrey,
lovo, and truth.

A. S.lAYEç
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SINCE1IITY SEEKING THE WAY TO MTKVEN.

C HAP TP.Rý I V.

As our yoiing friend- returned home, aller hecaring the ealvinist Bap-
tist, lie inet with a, Universalist pre-acher in conversation with a lawycr
ot his ac( 1uaintaflce, a skeptic; wlhcn the following conversation tool,
place

Laiw cr. Mr. S., what is thc inatter that yoit are following tie
preachers up 1 Arc you about being dcluded by the noise and prcten-
ces Of religion?

~<ncim.I arit greatfly distresscd in regard to Mny salvatien. 1
hiad supposcd thiat religion was a Ycry plain maLter, and that one could
beonc a Christian at any time ; but the more I think about it the
greater niy perlcexity.

L.. Yeg, sir ; and thc more you try to, undcvstand it the more you
will be perplexed]. la my younger d:îys I iwas ia the sanie condition
%vithi yornsulf. 1 listenied to the preachers several ycars, but found that
1 could not underst.and theni, that they disagrece aniong thenmselves;
and, liaving turncd iny attention to the law, 1 have found sornething
tangiible, and that, can be aed upon, axid have, therefere, coneluded to
hmave irny sýalvationi to God. I will try and lookc out for inyseif in this
world, and leave God te tIre care of me in the ncxt, if thcre be any.

S. I arn inclincd to thiiik--iadeedl, I arni compelcd to adnMit-.that
ïgo fîr as iny experience gees, whiat yoit say about the preachers appears
te be the case. But then thicy arc good inen certuinly.

L. I admit, frcly, that they are good mca. Ilere is -our neighbor
Il., the prcsidiiug lider, is agootl and.a self-saevifleing man. ie spends
bis whole t.hnc àn prcaching, and visîting the menmbers of his ehureli,
and, 1 think, oaly receives sone thrce hundrcd dollars a ycar for his
.services3, while 1 make a thousand a ycar witb. far lcss labor. Yct I
have listencd te hint. tryiiig to peint out the iway of salvation, and I
could sec ne plan or systema, that any mnan of sens-e could act upon, or,
inl other vords, 1l could sec notliug tangible that I could t'aIre hiold of.
Not only se, but 1 hay.e -cen numnbers of sincere persons corne to him in
chie chureb, and inqLuire of hii what. te dIo, and bave hecard hlmt tel
thern. te, pray an&lbe prayed for, and have seen bhlm pray for thern, *'d

Itlîey would stili 4o away mourning axaI. lamentin- thati they were ii't

jpr bve scec the sanie, andT have had t-everal Éiirt ~ira
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tions with Mr'. H., in which ho faied to givo me any satisfaction ini re-
gard to, tho wftj of salvation ; and, as you say, it does appear to, me that
ho had no plan. I think tlt, thoiugh ho is a good., an honcat, and a
sineere man, ho does not understand the gospeL.

L. No, Mr. S , you do not apprehiend the difficulty. Rie is, as you
say, a good, an houest, and sincero man, but he is dcluded, and the
preachers are ail in the sanie predicament. None of theus understaud;
and the reason is, religion is ail a delusion: it bas no understanding to
it.

S. If I thouglit ail the prcaehers were ns incapable of giving light
ns Mr. li.,.I should be even more miserable than raya. But it is nior-
tifying and discouraging to nie to hear you aseribe the bleme to religion
jiseif. My impression is, tlhat the fault is ini the incornpetenoy of some
mnen to, set forth e1îristianity, ana net in the obseurity la religion itself.

L. There is where you are mistaken; the fault is flot in the inen,
but in religion. If you desire to, obtain relief from jour despondeney,
you Lad botter drive this glooniy subjeot from, your niind. Turn your
attention te your business, and try to take care of yourself, for if jou do
not tako care of jourself, nobody will do it for you. Corne ovcr the
way and lot us get something to take, and not allow ourselves te fal1
into gloomy desponder1oy.

Universalist. Mr'. L., I think you have pa&scd but a poor comnpli-
ment upon religion and ministers. If you will allow me to, explain to
you the blessed gospel of Goals universal patcrnity, I can show how you
can find cornfort to your inind, and how our mutual friend, ,Ç-incetity,
may find relief fromn aIl his troubles. I see what it is, Mr. L., that bas
driven yon, and wiII drive you, Mr'. S , inte unbelief, if you are net, Te-
,ievedl. It is the P>agan notion of Ileverlasting punishrent-" eter-
nal damnation.." If* you once understood the blessed doctrine of a
world's salvation, your niind would be at rcst.

S. Your idéa is then, if I understand you, that the source of my
distress is in a taisapprelsension of vmmd, and not in any real danger.

U. I think, sir, that you are netunlly in a dangerous condition, but
the danger is not what you fear. The only thing that will afford you
'relief is the blessed doctrine of a ivo) ld's salvation.

S. «You censider thon that I arn really safe, if I only knew it, and
â;llthat is neessry is to, show me and our friend bore, Mr. L., that we
are ini no danger, to maIre us happy.
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U,. Yês, sir; that is, there is no danger of any Ileternal, damnation"
or Il cver]asting punishmnent," as the orthodox teach.

.L. Did yen say, sir, that the orthodox doctrine of Ileternal damna-
tion"' and Ileverlasting punisbnicnt"' is a Il Pagan notion 1",

U. Yes, sir, I did, and eau prove it.
L. Well, thon, sir, Jeans tauglit IlPagan notions," for lie uscd this

identical language. Rie apoke of persons whoni lhe deelarcd to bcienl
danger cf "11eternal damnation," and others whom lie declared should
go into, 11everlasting punishment."1 This is tic tencliing cf your Mas-
ter, and this you cati I-Pagan notions." Is this the respect yeox show
to the teachings cf Jesus 1l

U. These passages do not mnua that-the fact is--
L. The fact is, yen de net believe your Bijble «iiy moe tlian I do,

m or do yeu any more houer Jesus. Rie says, Il Rie wlîo bclieveth net
Fthe Son, shall net see 11fr."1 Do yen believo thiz 1

U. That passage meas-I-I-I can prove that ail shail sec life,
and-

L. .Ana. as a matter cf course, that your ilaster dia net tell the
truth when Hie said, Il Re that believeth net the Son shall not sec life."1
low is this?

. I can prove-I eau show-the B3ible says-
L. The Bible says, that you Ilstrengthen the hands eof the ivicked

lhýa1 hc sheuld net returnfrern his ivickch icay, byj proinia'ing Ami life."1
Stifi yen wiil dislhonor the Bible in promising the wieked life, and
,strengtben the bands cf the wiced thathec should net rcturn from his
wiel-ed way, wil youl

. That meaus-I liold-I-I-if I talk any more it shali be with
a Mau who lias some sense, and net with yen, sir. Goed-by.

L. Yen iuay have seme sense, but there is ne sense in yeur doctrine.
ri riend Sincerity let me say te you, befere ne separate, that this kind cf
trcatmcnt frcm preachers bas ceuvinced nie that religion is ail a, delu-
sien. Noue of thcir doctrine is truc. As I said before, I shail try and
take care cf myself in this werld, and trust te Ged te, take care of me
F hreafter.' I must go. Good-by.

Siueerity walked along homeward, runiinating in his niind as follews:
«My trouble inereases upon me every day. In the place cf finding any

,relief, --,e* difficûilties rise before me. These unfertunate inen with
-«whoin, P hd#e. becù'couversing have net, oue ray of lighit. If thore is
nothiug better than they eau present, the werld is lostý -..-_L it Pfflbl e
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that people in generai have no botter understanding in reigard to thiese
inatters thani those withi whoni 1 ]lave couveraied 1 1 ain per 'fctly con-
founded! Caa it bc that ?Jr. L. is righit, aind that religion is ail a de-'
lusion ? I hope i t is not, for thon ail înust bu drkiness and giooin. In
thjis case, we naust live lnu.icertinity, and die iii doubt. The thioioght
of giving up ail 1101) of finding any botter instruetion is insupportable.

cannot endure it. I will go honme and rend niiy Bible throurlî, ait al
evcnts. I am wretehed nowv, and certaainly shîoîld bc nîiser:îble to die
iii this condition. I hlave now fourni four classes of maon, and nieither of
theil laac aflbrdd, Ie the lcaist satisfaction i

1. «Ur. IL. insists upoui the neessity of seelcing thie Lord. Iii this,
lie bas satisficd nie, that hoe is right ; but lie lias sliown nie no directions
froni the Bible, poiating nic the way to the Lord.

2?. The Caiviniist Baptist insists that I can do notbing, and tiait if 1
amu. of the noni-cleet, I neyer eaui corne to the Lord, no anatter liow 1 scek.

.This I do not believe, for the Lord wvould mot require ile te sck lima, i
i:nowiwg that 1 could dIo nothing.

2. My ncighbor, the lawvyer, lias beconie disgusted ivith the whl
maatter, and lias resoived to engross lus maind witlî the affdirs of the
mvorld, anad leave the result ivith Cod, believîng that religioni is ali ai
deinsion. -i

.1. As to thîis Universailist preaclier, lie is trying to saîtisfy lus owni
raind, and the niiidsù of otiiers, %vitl the notion th.at man is safc ,vitliaul.
j ny conversion, for tliere is amo danger of hein(, lost, ais there is no liel
or lake of fire. But this Most ridieulous, absurd, amid biaszpîelmous dot-
trie -ives the lic to the wlîolc Bible, for its mwholc spirit is, Ilcscept
ye repent, ye shall pcrishi."

la mny opiniion, these latter tlarec doctrines, if tlaey are doctrines, arc
useicss, as neither proposes to iîakze the workl amy botter, or do any-
thing for the world. I eoaîld sec propriety la tlîe position of 3Nr. Il.,
if lae could show what dic Seriptures require nie to do. But I mnust
mlcadi auy Bible tlirougli, and sec if I can find notlîing botter.

Petly is the onlî propur and adeqîtate relief of dccaying, main.
lie, tient grows oid witlout religions hope, as lie deehines into inibecility
and feels pains, and sorrows incessantly crowding iapon liim; falîs into a
guif of bottomiess iîîisery, iii*'uvhich every reflection must plunfge lm
deeper, and wlîere lie finds only new gradations of axaguish, and precipi.
ces of horror.
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LETTERLS TO TRE PREACHERS, No 2.

1 once had tho privilege of atfcnding n ible clriss wlîile at I3cthanry,
Virginia, the specifie object of whichi wrs -to rcvicw our teccbings1 on
the conditions of salvation -as proclaimcd in the commission and Acti-
to sc whrit God bris requircd of the sinner in order te salva1tion and to
correct ourselves if ire should bc found in crror. That class ivas cc'm-
posed of one of the professors o? J3etbriny College,-severril prominent
inenîbers of that chiurel--ind a ninher of students, ninong irhom irs
a younge laptist preacher. We dctcrniincd to deteet irhatever finit
there, xiglit be ini our wnay of prerichirig first principles. «We tried to
forgret cverything wve had ever lerirncd on that subjcct and 'vent il ovrr
it rncw. Every objection wve could thinc o? or mnrke out from the -wt
iras fornrded and lhairly exaiiuincd. Eaobi one set lîjînscf about "-us-
pcctxng his former 'dth ; and soe-i fais. crin judge of iny own fcelings.i
and of those of the wvhol celass, I think ire ivere Very wiilincg toabn
don nny point, even our niost, distîngui.lîing thecories, if provcd fà!se.
1 nccd net state the resuit which. you anticipate, for ire nil Icit ii'~
urably strengthenied ind the Eriptist brothier in a feir nonth'5 rifter e-
mnced prea ching the saine gospel.

Lct this bc a pr)eface te ixn next point: ive, brethren, have undesta-
kcen to leara the irbolo truth. mO cannot say that WCe have yct rcaeiwd
that, end. I doubt niot that ire ean yet bcarri more. Our opponrits
say ire have changed. Perhaps se; but if truc it is the cha.-nge. or
Place on accounI o? progîcssion-a change froin ebildhood te youthi or
uianhood. We rire happy to sry that ire have learned inucli in twerty

*years. Ti votriic o? ceeds two or thrc hundrcd y-cars old br've
learucd little or nothing for two or three hiundrcd yearsC Asprchr
ire are not bound like the slaves o? the Westminster Confessioa to w-am-
bic, over and over rigain the old, staie, piebald, spectaclcýbestrid1 stutul.-

Jitics o? former ignorance, dcclriring that we Ilsinccrcly reccive aaid
adopt the Confessýion o? Faitit o? this ehurcli ns containing, the ytu

jof doctrine taughit in the Jiloly Scriptures"-"-ýtlhat ire beclieve siom1e '1e
and ringels are predcstiniatcd unto everlasting life and others fore-o.,-
dained to, .everlasting dcath-particularly and uncbnngeably dloeîgnctl,
.and their nuinber so certain and definite that it crin neither becrae
nor diminishied."1 Presbyterian Crccd, pp. 25, 4 41.

I thiink 1 may say we have not only Iearned liow te reecive noir t.nith,
but also how te rejeet some old mrors. Oui position on tlie Bible -alone
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admits of growth in knowlcdge. Wc occupy the higliest ground on
earth. No new dcnomination cau cvcr get above our position. Wc
hold the higliesi rnoutid on ail the plain. Although rcformation lias
sucecedeci reformation in thc perous of Lutherans, I>resbyterians, Meth-
odists, &e., cadi indeed developing somo new and trac clement of christi-
anity not; fully or net at ail cn.braced by their kesp2ctivc pre'freessors,
tire will now be no further nced of another; for should any ue bore-
aftcr discover a new planet in the moral heavens, we, flot liaving sworn
to Icarn no more of the heavenly science, as most creed makers have,
eau eonsistcntiy adopt the ncw truth and lot the discoverer find a home
with us; for a.- old parties generaily reniain stcadfast in their error,
reformera hieretofore have been eonipeled to make a inew seet or neyer
rcform at ail. Instead of a great reformration cvery half century we
prefer a smali co cvcry day or year in thc whole body of christians,
cvcr lcarniug and nioving on together.

The truc prineiple of reformation in religion is prccisely the samne as
in science. A seet in Astronomy ! IRidieulous.--ow the old Ptoleuiaic
Astrenomers would figure in the year A. D. 1836, stili believing the
üarth. to, bo the ýeutre of tic solar systein, rejeeting ail that bas been
proved by Copernicus and others. A Botanical Creed! holding a seet
of betanists to what was known onc hundred years ago, ignoring al
that others have addcd to the science to this heur !

A Geological Creed ! Thc science of Geoiogy is tee extensive, tee
infantile, tee undevcioped to be tied down «by a set of articles bounding
it on ail four sides and proecnting farther rescarch. A man whe would
maie sueli assumptions 'wouid net receive dhe Icast respect. Nen cf
science kaow bet4er than to, toerate such igaorance for a moment.

Yct thc nicst superfieial in thc L-nowledg c0 f tihe Bible arc ever rcady
te mark tihe length ana breadth, thc depth and hieiglit, cf a bock that
treats cf heaven and hell, time and etcrnity, body and soul and spirit,
cf moin and angeis, of Creation, providence, and rcdeînption, cf incarna-
tien, resurreetion, and eternal judgment, and aIl thc other deep Mlings
cf thc omniscient God.

Our plan is te kcep thse Bible open as carth's students do the bock cf
nature. " This, bretlircn, ia a summit te whieh we mnay with boldncss
eall ail levers of truth. Let us be beld ini it. Lt marks a new era. ini
the progreas cof ciristian knowledge: and if Ged ks chosen us te, hold
forth the truth ut this important epeeli, let us do it týorucstIy> sincerely,
prayerfuily. T. M.

.Williamsvillc, April 20.

140
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]3ODY, SOUL, AND SPIRIT.

Among the xnany inventions sought out by which, to dlivcst Goas
works oC thecir grandeur, revelation of its sublimity, and strip Goals
thrcatcnings of tlieir potency over the hurnan mmid, tho widc sprcad
ana sprcading idoas that mnan lins no spiritual part and will flot bc pun.
ishcd hereafter (se artfully and industriously promulgatcd by the press
and tongue) are flot the least dangerous and destructive to picty, elevat-
cd hope, and joy.

The proinulgators of these ideis dlaim to do se as an antidote te the
absurdities of modcrn spiritu--lisini and errors of theology, but wo think
it is more te, quiet conscience and make Goals denuniciations against sin
powerlcss and gratify the vanity of the humnan hceart.

The first of these ideas we design te revicw at present and will pre.
scnt it as a question, thus : Rlas uxan a spiritual part which cxists after
the body dies andI meulders into dust ? In answcring this question we
do net design te, defcnid 9v, absurdities of modern spiritualism, nor to
endorse any of Lhe errors of any systcmn of theology anoient or modern,
pagan or protestant, but learii frein the iuspired volume what tho Lord
lias been plcased te, cemnuicate te mnan on this important subjeet.
Neither do we design te noitce ail the sephistry and false issues whiclî
its advocates mal-e use of te uphiold their vicws ; for if the afUrniative
be esta:blislied by inspiration, ail the sophistry thrown around. it is of
little importance.

Those who take tîme negative affirm, tîmat mnan is a simple, net a comn-
pound bcing : that lie wis formed wholly of the dust and is siuxply a
living body, and gocs ivholly into the grave whcen 111e qçascs. But their
ewn rcasonings wlicn presented in detail, contradiet their position; for
they net only admit but urge tliat cvcry inan lias a. seul and a bodIy,
and if se, lie cannot bc a simple eatity, but a compound bcing. Thougli
the advocates of the no-spirit doctrine, define man te bc a unit being,
formed wholly of the dust, thcy are compcllcd te admxit that aftcr man
was mnade of the dust, GotI put the breath of life into hlm and then ho
became a living seul. They contcnd that the brcath of life is life itself,
andI ail that GotI put inte mnan was breath or life. It is unfortunatei
howcver, for these thcorists that the Lord huiscîf has said. sonicthing:
about life Nvhieh contmadicts this view andI i which ho hias clcarly shown
that the life is net the brcath, andI that the breath dees net contain the
life. The lord when addressing Noah after he bad'left the ark "in-
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strueled hM as foilows, Ilevery movinir tlîin, tat iiVeth shial be nîeat
for you evea as thc green hierb lhave 1 giveu you ull thîings. B3ut the
flesli with the life thereof, witiciî is the biood tiiereof, ye shall not cal,"
Geni. 9 :3, 4. Observe, tite Lord says lthe biood is lte lile of the fle-1î
or body, and titis plainiy confutes lte idea, Ihat te brentit is the life
and overturas tite ivloic titeory of tiose wvio say Ihat mnan is only a liv-
ing body. Again, sec Lecv. lit: 11, Il For lte life of the flesh is the
biood :anîd I have grivea it to you tîpon the itar t,) niakie an atotietieiit
for your soiuls, for it is the biood tha. inalit an atoncintunt for your
seuls."I .And verse 14, Il For il is te life of ail flesi i; lte blooci of il
is for lte Iifc titereof; titerefore 1 said unto lte chiidrcîî of Israei, l'e
shail eut tite biood of no nianner of fiesi : fbr the life of ail ntannerof
fleshi is Ille blood thereof; witlo>oever eateth it 'à.11 hc eut off.-" lic
lthe Lord repetits the deciaration made to Noil, ltat the bhuod is the
life of ail fleshi, or lthe life is iii the biood, aud if ii te hlood it is not
ii Vlice breatit: hence the life andi breatit of life are not lthe sa-ne. 'flic
life, witatevcr it is, was neot fornied of the du.st; lience itan is not forxacd
wholiy of dust,*and so nutiei oîtiy of 1dmi a.s was foincd out of tue dust

illh go into the grave.

Iii orieriag proot' of te affirmaitive of tiis pyoposiîtioni we shail not
enter upon te cndeti of ail thte intcanigs of the ternus soul and
spirit, as used by iîtspired persons. fthougit the terntispsuche ani j>»ett-
mta transiated sont antd spirit aie appliicd to differeit tiigs in seripiture,
yet if it cati bc ýshown taf t tiey are ipphIied to mian to represent soute-
lhiug > whichi is nieither te body lier tite hifu!, theca -%V cenecive Vlit lthe
whoie mtatter iii di.zpiîtcý is setticd. Now it i evidient, tha:t. ne trxtit
piainly stated by lte Saviour and his apesties will coîtîtudiet any otlier
truti statud by te Lord itn any part of his wvord. Nu trti fonxtid lut

lte oid le:taineitt wiil cotuttadiet. itou m iii lie contr;tdiced by any trutit
i te ncw Testamenct. Iii Lev. 17,i to ivhiciî we aircady caiied :tttcnl-

tien, lthe loot or iife i bnid bo bcen i o unake ait atoineit oui the
allar for te seul wie ,shtows titat by lte soitl is utteant soutxctliît
differett froin citer te body or lile. In Peter "s 1,IEiti 1, .22, ail-
dressing the saits lic sas secing yc have purificd your souis in obey-
iutg lte trul," &e. lere lthe soul cannot ieni lthe body; for tat
wo'uid contradiet bis tcaclting ia citapter -C, 21. I'l hike figure wherc-
unIe eveti baptisi dot aise now save us (not lte puttiag away of lte
filth of lte fiesit, but lte aaswer of a good conscience loward God) by
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-the resurreetion of Jesus Chirist."1 It cannot maa the life ; for that is
never said to bac purified'by fitith, and obedience. John says ini I'ev. 6,
9, "And whcn lie liad opencd the fifthi seal, I saw under the altar the
souls of thiiex tlîat wore siain for the word of GoL. and for the testiînony
-wlîiel thecy liold."1 It is assurned by tlioie whio do flot behieve thiat mnan
lias a spirit, that soul licre menus the body, but that canuot be, since
they arc said to bac ini a state of waitiing and thiat after death. Whiatcver

'nybe thc precise mcaning of this part of the vision, it is inicontrovert-
ibly certain that if no part of inan can cxist in a, state of consciqusness

fafter deatlî, theso souLs %vould Bot have been rcp)resentedl as waiting and
couscious of thc injustice wliieI lad bcen donc thieui on carth, nor
Nwould tliey bc reprccnted as under thc altar, eoînplaining é:igainst thot;c
on earth. The Saviour'ulhen teachiiug his disciples byparables nis
reeordcd in Lulic 16 :19, :31, introduces by paralale the case of a ricli
inîîn eîajoying wealth aùdl plea:iure, and a poor mani cnduring povcrty
and pain.

They laoth die; and tic poor nian is carricd by in gels ta Alaraliam's
bosoîn, but thc ricli nan lifts up his eycs in lhadcs btingr iii tornent.
Now if nien eoifl not lac richli ior poor, stiffer pain and (lie, Uic Saviour
woul not have refcrred to thiese things as realities. If there wcere no
conseciousnies-s aftcr death and ianl coull lacither enjoy Picasuro uer en-
dure pain, then neitiier Abrahnnî's bosoni îîor tornent in. lhades would
hiave been spolzen of by our Lord. The -a-viour iii tcaching ixever led

auly one0 into false vicws cf tlîiîis by rcftwrini to any thinig which w:îs
1notreal: b ence we conclude tîa t if seuls did not exiAt ad'tcr deathi iii ajcoiiscýotis state, they would ixot be rcpirocntcd as ini sLncb a state in the
jvision -iven te the laclovcd Jouha.

]3ciug con-xhîcd that soul in the above quotatioiîs rtfers te a part of
inu ie do0US 110t di3 Wiithe jic boV, wVc 11îow. IprCStlt some11 tlîoUglits
on the terni spirit. As spirit lias eeveral atceptaîtiuîis iii sî'ipturc, and
is applied te air, to wiiîd, aîd to Deity, thcrc czun bc neo iiîipropricty iii
u1.1ing it to designato an inisi:tructible and ever active part of mian. l3ut
lias nan aL spirit 1 is îîow the point te lac tonsidered. G od is elilled a
Spirit., John ., 2-., and the coniforter proinised to the aposties is eallcd
a spirit, "Ic h Spirit of Truth."1 Aîîgels arc called spirit!s, 11deb. 1, 14.
Màn is said to have a, spirit, Ecei. 12> ï ; AcÈs 7, 51). IVc may bce to]d
that spirit li the last two quotations menus only breath ; if se, *what
prepricty is there iu eaying thnt thec lnst por tion of air which wc inhalo
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rotunis to God? And why should Stophcen bc se anxious about bis
breath. ? That Stophoen ncaut. sornething more than broath. or even
111h wii flot bo doubtod hy any unprojudicod, cnligbltoncd, mmnd. WVe
shall now becar froni P'al, Riom. Q, 16, IlThe Spirit itsolf benroi vit-
ness with our spirit that wo arc the, oildron of God." Spirit bore cvi-
deutly rnon soiuothing wbich is oeive-l-nows-oan undrstand-and
roly on tostimony. Again wo shall boar Paul analyzo man, which, he
doos in last Thcs. 4, 22~, IlAnd the vory Cod of peace sanctifý yen
wbolly; and I pray God your wlxole spirit and soul and body ho prosor-
yod blanieloss unto thc comiing of our Lord Jésus Christ." Dr. Maok-
night translates this verso as follows ; IlAnd xnay the Ged of pence
hiniself sanctify you wholly ; and inay your wbiole person, the spirit and
the soul and the body, bc preserved unblixable, till the eoxning of our
Lord Jesus Christ."' Since Paul in this place uscd the phrase"I wholo
porson,"1 and thon tho words corrosponding te spirit, soul, and body,
andjoinod tIxe article .nid conjunotioawith thoxu as Maeknight bas donc,
thore is no rooni left for a doubt that lio viewed man as a compound
being, composcd of a spirit, a seul or lifo, and a body or material part.

Ilore wo have plain evidenco freux an inspircd pon that man has a
-boy -made abive hy tIe 'breath of lifo, and alse a spirit which xnay
roturu te God whoen doath dissolves tho union botweon the life and body.
This oracle from Paul's pea cannot be overturncd by any other soripturo
even when tho nxost vnjust mode.s of interpretation, are used. lu 2nid
Cor. 5 : ,ý 2, wo rond ns follows : IlWo know that if o-x oarthly house
of this tabernacle were dissolved, wo bave a building o! Ged, au house
not mnade with bands eternal ia the heavens."1 "9For in tliis we groan
car ---ostiy desirin L te bo ehotbed witih our bouse wbieh is froni boa-ven."
Wbait, we ask-, vas it ivhich, know about the bouse miade, witbout bands
afxd desircd te, bo ciothcd witb a, bouse frein beaven whiehi would bo

eternal 1 It could net bh Iinan lifo nor breatli; for that could noever
aniniate a hoavenly or spiritual body n'or enter heaven. It coula net
ho the human body, for that is inortal, and mnortality wilI nover appear
*on tho heavonly plains; and a niortal body caunot ho clotbed with or
-iu un inimortal one. Acordixig to Paul's philosophy of man it Must ho
the spirit--that evor activo I wbieh 'will survive the wreoc of tbe ýworld
aiU'-xist forevor, in weal or woo. lu verse 8th t'he apostîe-says ' Wc,
arcionfident, 1,saý, alid willing rathor to ho absent froux thoc &dyahd

'- îe ësent *ith 'the- Lord." This aooa net'- lokliwhofy
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into the grave nt death, but shows tlxat Paul know that on leaving the
body ho sbould be with the Lord.

If nian is wholly animal or carthiy, we (Io not hnow whnt the SaviQur
died te save. Certainly not the animal soul or ife, for thut must per-
ish, for Ilit is appoiated unto man once te, die." It was not thxe body,
for every eadthly tabernacle must moulder into dust, anid the wied
dead wiU be raised to meet their final dooni at the sanie tribunal as thc
2.1glteous.

Though we bave presentcdl but a small portion of the evidence 'which
might be adduced, yet the seriptures prcsented and the arguments
drawn frein thein are abundantly sufficient te establish our pesitieou, and
show that man is more than an animal, and allicd to two, worlds, the
carthly and spiritual. W0 have renson indeed te adore the wisdom of
the Creator as displayed in maxi, and with the I'salmist of axiciexit Is-
rael exelaim, I amu fcarfully anid wonderfully made."1

J. B., JaR.

CONVERSATIONS 024 THE CHRISTLiN IEUIGION.

(Oontinucd frein pag 109.)
A.- The Seriptures declare the foundation of the chureh to bc s Lried

stone. Willyou describe how the Lord's »ivinity vas tricdl
B3. Whou thc Father first axinouneed at the Jordan that Jesus wpxs

his Son, ho vas immediately led. by thxe Spirit into the wildezness te be,
temptcd of the devil-the first enexny of maxi. Ris ])iviikiy Was Uic
flrst point the enemy assaiied: IlIf thou bc the Son of God,ll &z. Jesus
cenquered thc devii, axid vent about destroying his works. .After their
chie! was overcome, the evil spirits (lare net dcny tlxat Jesns vas the
Son of Goa. Ho was next tried by uxigodly meni. This trial was ini-
conceivably severe. Hec was the friend aud ndvocate o! mcxi, but most
cordially hated, by thein : and aithougli bis deliglits voie ivith the sous
o! mcxi, tiey atone turne besouglit hiax te depart eut of their ceasts ;anid at anether hie bld hiniseif te escape their murderoxis intention ; -yot
ho steod it aul. Neither the frowns of enemides terrifiedl hlm, ner their
base ingratitude fer a single moment aienated bis affections froxu t.emx.
Like the unebanging rock bis friendslxipw as the sanie.

.After ail tbe art ana ennxity o! man failed to turn hlma Irqzý is.
bexievolent course, before bum lay'another ordeal. If ho paàs4db"ogh
thiN, tbe trW..waafnished, and the victery coniplte. This ,Iut ,qpeMy-
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-vas dbath. Ris goodness incl Godhicad had -hitherto been nmanifest in
spite of wioked men and dovils. WhN1ile the chief priesta lahored ia
fruitless efforte to bring him in contact %ith. Ilthe king of.terrors," Sa-
tan cntcred into Judas Isaariot, antb ho offercd thcmr his aid. This was
te, theiw au accepLib1e service. Thcy were gad, andl gave 1M in oney.
The plot sueecded.. Hie was botimyed into the lianda. of sinuers, -and
aftcr a mock trial the wvhole was suspended ipon a. shligleo point. One
great truth ivas to deeide the question of bis dcnth. Oîîo Lalso witufss
àftcr another only made.the case tho more perplexing, and contlruîoed
the iinpossibility of bringingr anytlîiri agaiinst Win but goodnoss and
truthi. Last of ai the higli prettopretenhed guurdian of. the
divine honor-puts the solcuxn, th.ý sablime, question in the. forin of -an

oat'efajre t/cee by the liî'i»g God. thai ltoit tell ita ivhthfe, -hoi
be the Christ the - on of God ?1" flene was the..qiietioua. Ils Vather
hiad first announged thiat lie was. It was the fouidtiou thàt hu bcd
Iii,îisclf.*promiscd to buîld the elhurchi upon, agiinat whichi the gates of
bell should not prevail. 'If lie iow denied. it, thc point is conicodcd to
tho Jews and Satan, anid.no reasoni ean ho assi-ied.for Mus deatli. But
bohold the answer, " h/oii Iwst ai Tlie case N-as decidd-the
L-rcat oracle utterced. The hi "b priest cuir.scd4d.s confession, and î-eforrod
it- to the scribes and-. eliders wîo, prénomiced it bLisplieiny,adonei.
cd, Win Vo a 'correqpondiiug- dcath. So for this confession lie dies! Tho
3ews deliverccl hîmi up as a vile blaspliciner td the Gexîtiles, by -whomi
hoe was eondenod, mocked, and iiitiled to the éross. Wlien£rroauiintc,-
iii the agonies of cleaVl-fo-ak-en by lus Father and surrouindcd ivith
thc-powcrs of darhness-hc wvas niocccd by-the ciepret and Jems.
Ahi ! we hiave, eonqilered 3-nu at ]at. .Thou'ý;h yi iv t h ra
thus far, yen are at lciugth subdued. 'Ille saved oflhers, himsclf hoe ca»-
not save."1 IlCome dowi-î frein- the cross an-d w-e will telieve on you."
But behold hc (lies! Ife bowcd 1118 hcad, and gave up tic Ghiost. Rie
stood truc tothe last. N-o cui-ses i- bIismnouth1 ne enînity induis-bie-t.

Eis eneunies saw Ilia -dk, but sucb a scelle t-bey bcad nover itced
*Neyer did ithoy' hear the groaning carthqluake, nor sc the sun go out.
They nevcrgazed upon- the rcnding- rock, noir ilpon the--ponin- tomhs

*keeping their ehun-ge, #nnly till Joseph's no-w soepnlcebre bad lo8t its "a

In disappqintuient and'terrer thcy besoightPiaes hèlp 'ko -kceP bu».
in thegrae. Bùt the great corner' - tone wia .s made. -pérec*t' thio1lgh
iuffcrin.He.ent - iuto- the grave bca«use' biis brcth-ret were-thore.
'ith*had for 4000 ycars Lkèpt luis palace, nd kh*', o&ïi-Peca but,.
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a stronger than lie came uipon him-took fromn hlm his arm*or-and
divided the spol. The third, the appointed day, arrived, and lot! fràt

the haterc tom, Uc Anîihty Conqucror arose, miet hi' dîi'ls

and announaced lus glorious trriipibs; "lAil power is gîven unto in in
hieaven and in cm-tIi. Go ye therefore and teach il nations, baj*tiziing
theni unto thc naine of the Fatiier, and of thc Son, and of the Ioly
Spirit.- tcaebing tlicmn to observe all things 'wlatsoever 1 linve coui-
nianded you, and Io, 1 ain wîitli you always, even iînto the cend of tbc
%-orld." Hie then aseendcd, aiid sits at the riglit baud of God-an iI
iiiichty S:wionr, mnade pecrfect in the licayens.

Al. bou said tliat 11o incere niain was allowed to annouince the Iord's
Divinity until lie rose frop the dcad. Why were the aposties forbidden
before his dcath to tell mcen tiat Jeus was the Son of Goà, whîile this
was the eîîtire burden of thelir preaching after bis resurrection 1

B.. The Lect that no mîan w-as allowcd to tvllit t before bis dreatb is
iproved liy the followiîig pscs. *?Iabt.. 1 W,. 2 0; 1 1, (J ; mark 8, 30.
This -reat fundanientai trutti w-as Diviey iiinounecd, confessed, and
coîîfirnîcd hefore any beiîig wvas ailowved to proclaini lb to otlhers. Mcn
îîîighit believe lb tl-ixîîslV*ý but were not allowed to tell i until it was

Iconflrilncd thus:

The Fatiier procl.:axed it nt the Jordan and on the miount.
Tlîe Son nt different tinies confcsscd lb, and. at last laid. dlow.n bils life

Sfor t;

The Iloly SyÀi-t eonfirnied itin the resurrection;
It was divineiy aîî,iouiiced,. tostiflod and provcd before it was pro-

tciainmcd lby lu-in.
j,. If Peter n-as net inspircd bcfbre thc day o? Pcntcot, how cotîld

lb be said thatt the r-atiier revcalcd- it unto bilai 1
B). Peter, like others, could hem-r bis voice at thle Jbrdan. Wben

Peter niade the "1,good confession" the Lord pronoîînced on. ]him a bics-
singy, but ciarged liim to liccp it sýecret tilt conflî-nîcd: by the rcsurrcc-
tion. At the saie tiixne lie assured* hlm that on it lie would build bis
chiurtb, and tijat lie (Peter) woulUd.liave tlîe privilege of' first proclaini-
îng tlîe Divinit-y and work of the M-Nessial and introdueing Jews and
Gentiles into tuie blessings cf» lis salvat:ton. I. will give you tbe
keys.o? the kingdom cflbeaven," &c. Peter was the àhly inan' e~ 4,arth
wlîeever ba« diekcys and hco pened flic d<x6r tofe- *~ Je*s 'on the dX
cf Pentecot, and te tlie (entiles ana Cozrxielii' hoüs'è k5 p*dac,17lg
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Christ and hinm crueifled, and showlng how they eould enter by Faith,
Rlepentance, and J3aptism. Acts 2nd and lOth cliaptors.

A. It la obvious that tho ehureli began its formai existence at the
day of Pentecost, whien tho Saviour was glorificd in the licavcns, and
the Holy Spirit sent down to bo tho life of that elîurcli; but stili tliero
appear somo, thiugs to favor the view that the kiugdom v'as szet up
during our Saviour's ministry. Hie told the Pi>Iarisccs that tho,3 shut
the kingdom against mon; that they noither entored theinse'lves nor
suffered others to enter.

B11. Excopt those things bo taken flguratively thoy will not accord
with the aposties' teaehing. P>aul says (1 Cor. 15) tliat tho gospel
ivhich ho preached, which savod the Corinthians, was the deati, burial,
and resurreetion of Jesus Christ. Thoe nmade the good news preced
by ail the aposties after the day of Pentecost, but nover before. Wlien
the 12 and tho 7 0 vent out to prcach they nover uttered snch a gospel:
nay, they did flot believe that Jesus would die. When our Saviour
infonmed them of bis death Peter began to. robuko'bixn. But thoy
preachod tho good nows of tbo kingdom-that it was just at liand, and
to repent and bo prepared to, enter it 'when opened. Those who beiieved
their testin'ony and propared for its approaci, niigbt bo said witli pro.
priety to, enter into it figuratively. l3efore the death of Christ, tho
gospel of the kingdomi vas preaehied to, the Jews, not that the kingdoni
had corne, but that it was at hiand. No person enters literally into a
thing that is approaching or at biaud, but they cau bo so aniniated by
its promises as to throw their entiro energies into it.

Before the s'.m riscs the stars begin to disappear, and nature, by de-
grecs, throws off lier sable dress. As in tho natura , so, iu the moral
world. The stars that are glorlous at niglit are not suddenly oblitera-
ted ; but gradually lose thoir brulliancy beforo the rising of the Ilkin g of
day"--so with the Mosaic and Christian dispensations. The foruier,
like the stars, was once glorious, until the latter began to, appear, whiea
it iras gradually extinguished until it had Ilno glory by reason of the
glory that exoelleth."1 2nd Cor. 3.

Jean Christ came not to dcstroy tho Iaw nor the prophiets, but to,
gather their light into one grand focus, to, be exhihited in Ilthe glory
that excolleth" ]Instead of preparing tables of stone, lie came to, pro-
pare a Moy of holy, happy, and intelligent inimortals, on whose hearts
would be deeply engraven the law of the spirit of life ; wbose boly de-
-pprtntent, and beaven-born dispositions ofmnind,.woulde onstitute a living
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epistie, known and rend of ail mon. Thus, althougli the Christian
disonsation did not commence before our Saviour's dcath, lie Nïas, hy
the spiendor of his miracles, and the unxivaled sihnplicity nnd purity of
his doctrine, preparing a people for its approacli, and gradually eclips-
ing the dcparting glory of the Jcevish C1ge.

A. As so mnany deay that the Christian dispcnsation coinxnnc'd.( on
thec day of Pcntccost, will you state somec faets to prove it ?

B. It las been alrcady shown that since ulau's transgresiou God
bestows pardon only throughi a hlcding sacrifice, and a pricst to >reschlt
it . before the dcath of Christ thero was no Christian sacriic-beforc
lie cntcrcd loto licaven there was no0 Christian pricst (for if lic wcerc on
cirtli lie sliould not be a pricst, IXcb. 8 : 4)-coscquently no Cliriý;-
tiani dispensation. Again, Jesuis spcah-s in the future tense ivlcn lic

sas On this rock I will build niy cbnreli," c& c. The aposties nover
anoouPced hià diviuity or worlr te the day of l'cntcost. Toiw thoen
could the churchi bo buit upon t1jc founidation of aposties aud proplîets,
JTesus Christ hiinself beintg the chlief corner Stone? Before the da.y of
Pe'nteost the ]loly Spirit was not giveo-a. body i'itliout a jirtis
dead. Chri.sts body or ehurcli lias his ?pirit.

Another faot. Where a testamnt is, thero niust also of nocessity
ho the duathi of the testaitor. For a testiict, is of fbrc aficr Jcath,
othierwiso it is of ne strength at ail whle the testator livetli, Ildb. u.:
i6, iii. The New Testament could flot bo in force while the tcstator
li'red. It la eusto-ary to rend the Iast wviIl and testament of a Pian afler
bis hurfial. The last 'Will aid Testamient of Jcsus Christ iras open-
cd and tcad aloud on the day of Pcntccost, 50 days aftcr luis dcatLh.

.A. These facts if there ivere ne other 1 prcsuiao arc suffioient to
convince any uniprejudicod muhid that the present dispensation begain «it
Jorasalenm, on 'the day of Pcntecost. Wiii you for the Èahze cf fi.otlîer
confirmnation coutrast the 'Mosalei and Christian di.sponsations.

B. The old Covenant vas cstablishced upon promises Mifdo to Abri-
luain rospectixig his own f.auuily, %vitit Moses as its Mediator: the -New
Covenant is cstablislied on botter promnises, cmhbracing tiioso that bo-
lio'ce in ail the fainiblies cf the eartli, ivith Christ the Lord as Mediator.

The old covenant, vas carthly aiid temiporal, in its 'Mediator, bjt,
rewards, and punishmnents ; flic Nciv Covenaint ini ail respects is -p*,i:t-
ual, heavenly, and oternal.

The Jewish Cliuroli ias inorcased by genoration. the christian cbiichi
by. rogenoration. ]3oth cf these covenants were, establishe4: 6poa

voT. x.-5. -

----- 149
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ises miade to Abraham-the Mosaie upon thiefiat promise, the Chris-
tiaii upon the second. The firt is rcprcscnted by Hagar, the second by
Sarah. (Gai. 4.) ]3oth of thoso womcn were Abrnhiam's vives ; both
covenants wcrc estahiishcd upon the two promises mnade to, Abrahami.
Each brouglit forthi a son-cadi covenant had chidren. Agar's son
was after thc flesi, or in tic usual course of nature. Ail wio wcre bora
of Jcwish parents or after the flesh, vere tic chidren of thec 6rst cove-
nant. Sarahi broughit forth a son whcen past age, caiied a son of promise,
or bori aftcr thc Spirit; ail w-ho are bora after thc Spirit of God arc tic
chlldrcn of thc second covenant. Aga.lr brougit forthi a son first--tie
oid covenant brougit forth cidrcn beforo the ncw. God prouxised
Abraham a son by Sarah bcf'orc Agar' became his wife, and the latter
circuinstance couid not disannul that pr-omise. The Ncw Covenant mus
confirmcd of God ini Christ, '430 years before the law, and couid not bo
disannuiled hy it. Through distrust Sarai gave her rnaid to Abrahiam:
thc law was addcd because of transgression until thc sccd should corne.

At Israel's weauling, thc son of Aga-r isoelxed and perseeuted himu-
whcn Christ the first born among niany brcthircn appearcd, tic tTews
perz-cnted in even unto death. lIed the son ofAgar awardcd Isaac
is proper honor, hoe mugit have hcld his place as a servant in Abra-

ham's house, but whien hoe began to persecute hini, and set hinxselfulp as
the licir, Sarai percmiptoriiy dcmiandcd his exclusion: had the Jcws
lionorcd Christ as Lord of ail whcn ho appcared, they 2nîghlt have stili
rctaimncd tic land of Canaan and participated in tic biessings of both
covenants : but they said this is the heir, lot us k-ili hirn, and seize his
inheritance, and by tue rejection and perseention of thc truc sccd of
Abrahami, they wcrc driven out of God's land, and exeiuded from, the
the blessings of boti promises. God sent forthi his aumics and destroycd
thc murderers, and burncd up thecir eity.

Those who read thc New Testament and stili cleave to tixe identity of
the Iwo covenants after ail thc lahor of tic aposties to settie the point,
nust indced bo slow of hieaî't to believe ail that they have vrittcn, and
would not ho persuaded thoughi one rose from the de. d.

A. It is strange iudccd that although tic abolition of thd Mosaic dis-
pensation is so faihy proved ini the New Testanment, that its continuance
is stihi so strcnuoushy advoeated.

B. There ia in mnu a strong propcnsity to clcave to the fiesli rather
than the Spirit; and this may account for tic faet, that since the. days
of John the Baptist the continuation of that flcshly dispensation hasuiet
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étSch an inflexible advocaoy. No other mistake was se fatal in our
Saviour's day. Nothiug aroused the Jcwish aniniosity se inucli against
hii as te ho inforiied that their disensationw~as about to close, and a
new and botter way te tbe Father ho opencd by himseif. If lie ivould
only allow them, te found thcir dlaims of the divine Laver on descent frei
Abrahaut, tlicy wec willing te aelziiow1ede liin as a great, prophet. Sec
the Sth chapter eof Johin fri the 36th verse. Jesus spoke te inany of
the Jcws eucourigingiy, cxh-brting thein to continue iii his Word, that
thcy shoid be mnade free. Thcy spurned the idea, and were toid upon
the saine occasion that they were of their father thc dcvii : ail because
they were iinwiliing te couic under the new dispensation.

After te Jlois had put thc Lord te death in hepes that MJoses would
be te suprente lawgiver, te Aposties sufl'ercd tIc sevcrest oer ccution
at thecir hands for affirmnug that God liad raiscd Jesus frei thc dcad.
Many eof thcas laid down titeir lives for attesting tInt Christ, audi net
Moses, was supreine. Stepheni, the flrst Martyr te Christianity, dlied
for asserting thc discontinunce eof te Nosaie dispensation. Nor did
the errer stop hiere ; it even crept inte the elurclIes; and its refutation
called forth frein tIe aposties tîcir inost elaborate exertion boLl of
tongue and peu.

M ncî l>aul preachced the gospel te te Gentiies, those Who rcoivcd
bis tcstliîny wcrec fortlwitl baptizcd iuîto tIc naie of thc Dcity, with-
eut bing referrcd te Moses: but he lad ne seener lcft, te prcach, the
gospel te others, thlai Jelwish teucders came antong tîcin, WvIo iabered
te draw away the disciples frei Christ Le Moses ; or, at Icast, te divide
the houer of tlicir salvation Ictwcen te two. These men persuaded
tIe disciples that Paul n'as net a dibciple at al, but beingr an ceeny te
thc Jewvs, wcnt, about te dcstroy their lan', and refused te give t ore
tîcir 1awgiv'cr, itis propeor lionors. (Seo Lhe letter te te Galatiaus.)

Othersý besides thc Gaintiauis wec assailed by these teacders, thc
plausibilit-y et'whose reuseingiis, addcd te, thc cariy prejudices of the
people thietaselves exerted a tnost uîtgedly influence. Tihis is net te be
woudered at wlten we ceur3ider lion difficuit it ir fer LIe lumn mmnd to
abandon sentiments-, hlowevcr erroucous, whiel have grown n'ith iLs
gron'th and intcrn'ovcn wvith iLs vcry nature; cspecialIy whien these sen-
timuents arc surîeuutdcd %vith the ebarnîs of popularity. Frein the want
of sudh coîtsidcratien we are tee apt te condeznn tIc motives of thoe
whom ve beliayc ia erro'. 1i
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The Jewisli speil lieid the Aposties themseives for a season ini its
grasp. Fior somectime afier thcy wcre sent, and were inspired to prcnchi
the gospel to, cvery ceture, they confined thecir labors to the Jews ; and
no ordinary evidences were ncceFsary to conviace thiem of thecir mnistaire.

A. lu the apostics' day, as weil as ia our own, it appears that people
were at issue on vcry casentiai points, aithoughi thecy liad the saine rule
te guide tlxem.

Bl. It is worthy of especial notice, thiat the error of which wc have
been speaking, is the one to ivhieh eau bc traced nearly, if not ail, the
errors that have contamiinated the Christian ivorid. Tt is therefore inost
fortunate that so xauchi of the Chiristian seriptures trcat immiediatcly
upon it. Only allow moa to extraet materials (aceurding to thieir own
judgment) partly froua Mdoses and partly froin Christ, and they eau forin
systemis adapted to the tastes of the miost eorrupt spirits in Christeudom.
Thus the man of !siu puts hiereties to death, beause Joshua, anxd David
slem, the enemies of God. Priests stand bctwccn God and mian, becaus-,e
the Jewish priests did so. The Lav of Moses is preaehced (as prepara.
tory to the gospel,) beause it was proelainied to thc Jews. Lifaut
spriakling is enjoincd beesuse the Jcws circuincised thecir miaie chi. ren.
Many other corruptiuns of christianity arc susceptible of similar illus-
trationi.

Aithoughi the Nei Testament is se explidit on the subjeet, we hve
in our day, the sturdy champions of the Ilidcatity of the law and gos-
pel," whio labor toecstabiish this doctrine as a foundation for systonms
that have sprung iinto life since the hast apostie dicd.

-A. It is indeed rcxna,«rlz.ibie tliat the very error thxat calhcd florth se
mueli of our Lord's tcaching, and that of the aposties to the Gentiles,
is the one that nowv cuvelopes so inany professedly Christian teachiers in
its bcwihdcring mazes.

THE 1l1GIIT SENTI.MENTS.

[Students of the eracicis cf liecavcn «arc invitcd to peruise ivi tlout pro-
judice the foilowing short letter wvhicb is eopicd freux the IlAier*,can
Christian rbeview"-a. mionthly paper, which speairs with uuqiualificd
earnostness for radical rciigilous amieadimeut. This periodical, cditcdl
by Irotixer 13. Franklin, of Cincinnati, deserves as it will doubtiess re-
coive very general and gencrous support. The first word of its titie
mi-lht, ire opine, be bettered, sccing that ail more Continental or Na-
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tional. lcsignations suait as an .Auierica Christian, a I3ritii Cliristia'»,
an African or a Chinesa Christian -would eaut to partalze 1.ess of the
Spirit thita of the flash. Stili, brother Frankin as a vise and a wor-
thy wYornmn may have a good army of good reasons wvhy ho clesires his
Review fot oniy to bc Christian but Amcrican..-D. 0.]

Edtotr Christianz Review:
D2.111 ThtOTIIE :-Baing in tho eity of Rechester, N. Y., and having

a copy of your April issue to giance at while jouriieyin, let mie express
iny hearty approbation of tha following sentiments froni your pen:

IlThe New Testamnt rcoerds informn us of te organization, or, raLlier
tha institution of indaividluai etumiunitias, or chuarches, and tho a ppoinit-
mient of efficers in theuti. B3ut tiiesa records kuew neothiug, of auly organiza-
tien ef the ehurehes in nny given district iute oea body, under a uiew set
et ofliccrs, lyho are oflicers net et the clînrces but ef tha district. WhHc
WCe wci'c gyecraiiy snIth.fiud with the simple Ncw Tcstimcntorgimi7ation
uf'iindividlual comuînuuiticý3, Nvitl full power and tuthority te (Io titeir
own binsani the prachers Nvcent forth te, build up), strengtthiet and
Fustain thesa cenîmunitias, ns weil ns con-vert wiur,~e prospcrcd
threnlglienit the lanîd ; but the moent ive beganti te try te ape thte par-
tics arouad]( us, iii selemiuig at tbiigs beyond the Silljd)iùity et Cbrist's
ewn eider, ou(r suceess began te abatc. The prinicipal difficulties whichi
hava eausied tha moqt distrcssiucg centroearsias anin- us, have grewn ent
of atteîuptzs, eue way or ether, te combine, cencautra w, and erganiza the
Clîristiail cexmu.nities lute soin kinid e? a body uunn te the laina
of Gotl."1

\Vill tha baloecd brcthiran, who carnastly desira te thinkz, plan, spealz
and tect as tha fititful disciples of el, read tae abov'a werds again, and
Iay theui up fer saekeigin their onl beekz of rentamiibrzince ý A
grand pîty, brethar Frankin, that senia devout minc, apparantiy zealeus
fer raferm, wilI net ale hmcvste ba satislied witlt te instructions
of the ly Boeek relative te social, cengreatonlnn gc aldte
whiehi partain te tha savad ia Chtrist. Senie geed people taik as theugli
the Lerd had given his frieads powar te pass raseintions and create

ogiatin teSave niait!
My brether, allew mna te asir yeu a, question thait inay ba aswered for

the bandlit of mny. li what part of your New Testament de yeu llnid
aither the %word Ilorb,,nization," or the idea exprcssed by titis pretty
niudern wvord 1

Inl te love of the pure truth o? Cod,
Yours,

Roeklester, N. Y., 13th April. D. OLTPIIANT.
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RE.PL.-WO do not flnd the word "lorganization"' any place in t'ho
New Testament, applied in the modern sense, or used in any way ; nor
organizo. The terra employed by the Lord, in reference toecstablishing
his ehuroli, is Ilbuild"I-< upon this rock 1 will build my church. Mat.
16: 18. This termi is applied to the establishing of ehurches by Paul,
Heb. 3: 3., 4. Acts 20:. 32. wo have Ilbuild up ;11 1 Cor. 3 : 15,
we have Ilbuild thercon."l Epli. 2: 20, the apostie says, IlAnd ay.c
bufltupon1the founidation of aposties and prophets, etc. Could wenot
change somo of our organ&zers into Iiders ? We need builders, who
will fitly framec the house and ereet a hioly temple for the Lord. Lot
us kecp building, but let every man takze hcced how hoe buildetli there-
on, for evcry man's work- shahl bo tried by lire, of whiat sort it is.

METJJODIS? GENERAL CONFEIRENCE.

Our Wesievau neiglibor the IlChristian Guardian, spealdng cf the
General Conforence in the United States, confirmns whait lias been fre-
quently affirnicd by the opponents of Conference law. The Gencral Con-
ference is called by one of its own advocates, "lthe Suprerne, Court cf
the Mcthodist, Churehi." No doubt of it. The systei entitlcd Mctho-
disa ibas its lesser courts, its biiglier courts, and its suprem e court. B3ei 0
greatly indcbtcd to earthly things for its wisdomn and its policy, it indi-
cates comnliendable frankness to deelare the source freux Nyhith it has
borrowed. The following J)aragrapll, while it shows lamentable barren-
ncss cf the iIoly Spirit, vcry eniplatically exhibits the. spirit cf the
present world, with ail its pride cf life:.

"GENEFit.iL CoNi-FRF.CE.-Tiis body whichi is the supreine court cf the
Methodist Episeopal Churehi lu the United States commiecd its t'welfth
session in the city3 cf Indianapolis, the capital cf Indiana, on Thursday
the I st cf Mlay. The Gene-ral Conference is composcd of delegates from
ail the annual Conferences, elected accordiug te the ratio cf ene delegato
for every twcnty ene members belonging te cach annual Coafereace.
The General Coaference mecets on the lirst day cf May, evcry fourth
year. The present session is heldi iu the Ill cf Rtpresentatives. Tho
Legislature cf the State at its last, session offoed the Hall with aIl the
Stationery, and other coaveniencies, for the use cf the General Conffer- 1
eTiGe, as a reoiprocation cf the houer conforrmd upon the city by select-

ngit as tjhe place cf the meaeting cf that body."
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ELDER L. Il. CHASE AND JIS DOCTRINE.

To the Edfitor of the Christion Danner: Bwavle 2hMy

DEARù BioTiiFn :-Your xnontiily magazine came te baud ycsterd.ay,
and in it I rend a copy of a ]ettcr writteu by Eider L I. Chase, aftcr
lbc had talzen a tour through part of Catnada-also your editoriai reniarks.
1 think Eider C. lias written, unguardedIly about the effccts of bis labers
in titis place. le delivcred soine tliree discourses, ffiat comportcdl well
with tue IlJerusalcin doctriie ;" but one ivliole discourse and part of an-
other were rcgatrdéed as objcctionabc,-so niuch se, that oue of the
Eiders rose up and said to the audience, tiat lie feit it lus duty to speak
to the people upon the smc subject, adding, tliat Eider C. hiad spolkcn
altogetiier on one side. On tic foilowlng evcning, at Uhc close of Eider
Chase's diseourse, lie said it %vould bo unfair to bave thaV tlueslic)u,"Is
mnan immortal 1"1 introduced the next Lord's day, as lie lîad te Icave the
place before ihat nîorning, and lie earnestly rcqucstcd tliat tîtere sbould
bce ne discourse spoken upen tihe suibject.in bis absence. Thsis cndcd the
inatter nt thse time.

1 arn net aware tlîat any "Disciples" in this place, bave different
sentiments now te what tlîey entertaincd prier te bcarimg Eider C. And.
1 thiek some explanation wvould be 'aecessary before Eider Chiase could
again speak in the "lDisciples' Il Meeting leuse. l3rother Alexander
Camipbll, of ]3ethiany, is a "1Disciple" for whom. the bretlircn entertain
the warnsest Chiristian affection; but they have net heard of bis Il Peu-
tecostean kingdont." They have ne more faitin l bis kingdoni, (if lie
bave auy,) titan tbey have in a Tioiiias-h-ing-dom, or a Chasc-kiugdlom.
They believe that God's dear Son bas in some, sense a l<ingdomit noîvI,
and will have eue (bless the Lord) tliat shial have ne end. Tiiere are
persons lcnown by the appelation "lSecond Advents,". whîom tbey love
dcarly, net because they are "1Second Advents,"1 but because they are
God's dear chidren. There are " Second Advents"l wbo ineet, and
fellowship with the IlDisciples" in Bowinanville, and they bcar with
onc another ln niatters whebre thcy differ ; ail bowever subscribiag te
tbe conditions ef salvation as nmade known by our Lord. They love
one another;- they 'wok with cach other ; and bave many a feast
tôgether.

1»thiuk, dear brother, soe ef your rcmarks wcre called for, aveu
fore. When we kid men putting away every le'nan-mnade céee anda
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striviiîg to take thc word of the Lord for thieir guide, wc ougrlit to cher-
isi 'toiwards theni fcciings whicli we cannot towards men who are trying
ivith ail their inighlt to build up and perpetuato huma» systeans. You
kniow, brother, wve are only scliolaus oursolves.

Youi's iii Chifstian affection,

TITE GOSPIEL TPLIUNE AND FREEDO31 OF SPEECU.

IL rce1uires not a kecu uiiaiory on the part of our readers to rcînem-
lxr ài Jiarge broiught by the Gosýpcl Tribune a-ainst the 1rcsident, anti

Faiyof Betaaîaiy College. Tlie position takcn by our 'brother tlue
Trbi~touclliing a recent unhiappy aflàir at Blihaîy, acconipanied ivitl

:r. of othe main faicts of the casc as we had Icarned themii froi
~zr~,~quarters, we laid before the readers of thlis paper ini au article

whieli stili lzeejis iLs place in thie -March Nunmber.
drfrieud at Toronto re.îpond(s to our article ini one of his late issues.

MI bu-inis in thece wvords :-" he Chîristian Banner, for somne good rea-
sonl, îîo doubt, desires the G;ospel Tribune to reproduce the evideuce
that B2tha-,ny Colege and its Prc.sîdeut proseribe the liberty of speech
in]khii. If our brother of the Tribune ivill again look over the
;lfvrosaîd a-rticle ini the Chiristiani Banner, lie ivili pecive, without mnlucli
dA14i.i, that lie ha.s coiinînitted two very consider. l, -able errors in this. lis
fir:ýt Fentenice. We cxpressed no sueh desire. To Ilrcproduce"l is to pro-
i'lucu the second tinie ; aud'fhence, if wc had rcquestcd Our iîeighibor to
reprotluce evidonce of proscription at Bethany, it ivould have inipicd,
I st, that cvidenca of this ehareter hiad alroady bec» produccd, and 2nd,
th:ît we were auxious that the saie evidenee should be produccd again.
]ecfore we desire our froc fricnd at Toronto to produce for the second
tinte cvidlence going to Flioiv thiat ]3etliany and Ploie are cquaily censur-
al è'- fez the sin of proscription, we ilnust nceds sec the evidence for the
finit tinie. And( know ill mcii by thiese îresents, thiat tme CJhristia»
L;i.ui;er will deelare one edlition of proof niost triurnphantly sufficient, and
if nlccýsary will coin(, under bonds not -to caîl for a reproduction of the
Maouf! Wrhenci amn is killed once, it isnfot often necessary to.take bis
'life the second time (!;and to -prove a thing once ig equally decisive.

W 'c do not atidwe cannot admire thie course adopted.by our. .brother
ïnl this instance. Aitlouglt*wenîay not kola up the course of the Chfris-
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flan Banner as a perfcct, model, yet it is, not immodost te ask the Tri-
bune to, contrast its fairness vitli that of the Banner. Iu respouding to
our friond, wo carefu.lly laid his position iii bis own langruage bcfore our
readors, and thon very briofly run ou.r peu ovcr tho major items of the
case whioh was the ground of bis unqualificd charge against the Prcsi-
dent of Bethany (llego nnd tho Collogoe itself. Ilowndoos our zealous
friond ineet, and treut us 1 ])ocs hoe give one lino of our response 1 No.
Does hie takie up anîd assail any position wc have takcu'?1 No. Poes ho
attompt to set aside any itemi, statemoent, or fact we have offorod 1 No.
Whiat thon ? This> and only thiis,-ho assumes that we miade a dra ft
upon Iimii foir a ro-delivery of ovidoxîce ho forniorly gave (!), and thon
proeeeds te lay beforo us a second edition of the sanie evidence.

Ïgow ivo dcsirc not to, complain that tho brother who coaducts the Tri-.
banc folloivs tho toc cownion fashion of not, à1loiwing a rosondent t0 spek
for hiniseif on the piges of his paer. For wo are learning not to coi-
plain at any speeles of treatnicnt nt tho liands of cotenxporarics.

But our friend introduees an illustration or institutes a, comperison
iii his last article on thie proscription of tho President of ]3ethanly Col-

log whoh emadsconidoatin. Hesiys: "Let it bosupposod that,
wiica the Prosident ivas iii this city last autumun, and about te, enter the
pulpit of Bond Street clinrtli; and that Dlr. Pyper lind sent a mecssage
to Iiiiu, telling liira that if hoe intendod te jreachi abolition sentiments in
relation te setirillniL,1n it -irol( 1101 bc alloiwed ;-what would thc Pies-i

ideu livo all tis? Woid lio have givea it a sotrnaie flian pro-
scription "-obrother, if ive are te, lot anything bc supposed, lot
us s.uppose soinetlbhî,ý like a para llel case. Lot us supposed tiat wlhen
tlic l.resident of Bctliaity Collegoe Nvas in Toronto last Sunioer thnt thc
firzt heur of bis arrivaila ic h city lie hiad a, quarrel or warxu dispute with
seine of our politicians concerning c ln' support of Juggcernaut in
India, and the favoriteisin of oui Governient iii supporting Cjatholitisin
in OCnada ; aîîd lot it, 10 supposod tînt the partly cecclesiastical and inîost-
ly political coutroverizy, 'without tlîe hope of a single mioral tcndeney,
was te hoe carried by the ]?rcsidont, luto, the pulpit oflice Baptist chapol
ini Toronto and tiiet ;an anti-llîitish, anti-O overameat, political crusa-
ing speech was auticipatodl iastcad of a diseourso on thc first or after prin-
ciples of thc gospel of' cbrist-would Dr. Piper have beca chargeablo
with proscription lied bc intimated that bis chapoi, bufit and designed,
for preahiug ana teaching thc gospel and worsbipping tho Lord, wouid
not be open for the politico-ecclcsiastic hubbub 1 Let us say kIndly to
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our neiglibor the Tribune, that, if lbe should give this the naine of pr~o-
scription, ho need not go so far as ]3cthany for it: for there is not a con-
gregation of disciples in the Province of Canada that would permit Pros-
ident Campbll to deliver sucli a crusading mongrel political lecture to,
tlîem whcn they assemble for worship.

What, howcver, bas aIl this to do with Bethauy College? Wliat
Las this CollegeO or its Faculty done to ineiet the Tribune's reproof for
being proscriptive? Taking for grantcd that froc doses of polities oughit
to bo servcd up as goodl spiritual lfiod foi tin Lord's people on the Lord's
day, and aiso talzing for grautcd that the Eiders and brethiren at B3eth-
auy actcd vory ungodly in the cycs of the Tribune in not approving of
buis sort of c(liflcation, why censure Betlîany Collcge or .111y one of its
officers for this church proscription, if proscription it ho eallcd ?

-If the Cosp)el Tribune is (lesirous of having the rcaders of the Chris-
tian Banner pertuse bis last article, -we Lave t'le requisite freedoni to in-
sert it, and ivil! insert, it, if ho pubs our former rcînanks uplon biis pa ges.

_________D. 0.

TRAVELS AND LUIORS.

., %MF], BE:oulz.

Eriaio,-za -ras visitcd, as siiggcastcd in last Niiinber, aftor a colii ritle
in Febnnary froin the nogion of Gcorgian B3ay. It was with soînle ans-
icty that I mnade iny %way to the lied -Àle of bhc belo-ved Williain 01i-
pliant, a, brother wboni vcry niany cstccm, ýYho bad for a nuiinber of
nonbh.s been sovecly afflictcd, Nvlo:.e rceuvcny froun c.xistiîîg illncss ý. as
conzidered probliniatical. lis statc, ~bscland :iriitual, nay Lo de-
serilicd in four Wod->ai vo, tcl;ue.,s, Suf.:bgleignation. It
iay bo thie Lord'-; plcazurc to takze br-other Willianm froinlisý relatives,

fnicnd>, aînd bretcbhrnomt long honce ; but Ulic folowurs of Uhe conquer-
ing, captain wvho Il aboli.shcd deathi" will espcet to socc hina again.

A large nîajority of long known and dlesirablo £nicndls aiid bnctlircn
of Eý,r.nios.q I Liad the ,satisfaetiou of seceing during bbc fow days of îny
sojourn. 1 wil not attcnîpt to mention thecir nainos, siniply because 1
cannot mention thera aIl. But refernce should ho made to such publie
and efficient worknien as brcthiren ]3laclz, Stewart, Anderson, Kilgour,
L. Parkinson, Roye, and Mitohol, io arc, aceording to thteir faith in
the Loïd, attcnding to the Lordis business publicly as"ivell as privatoly.

Two appointnments were filled at Eramosa Centre, and ono at RIock-
Wood iii that vicinity.
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Tliree hours wcre spcnt with the congregation in Erin wbile asscm-
bled on Lord's daly. Erin adjoins Braînosa, and bctwcen the congrega-
tions of the two townships there, is a distance of oniy a few miles. The
Erin congregation is the largest ln Canada, and exerts a happy and
licaltit fi influence. The brcthrcnl tlicre have nevcr, I believe, seen the
neccssity of ciploying a speakecr for the purpose of tcacb)ing nnid exhort-
ing thiin. They ]lave frix te coninicncenicnt firndfy belicved in ais-
siblingy thecniselves on the first daiy of the wcclz in hionor of the Lord,
to f cast at the Lord's table, to read the word of grace, to pray, and to
exhort, one another to gospel. love and gospel goodncess. The thirce brcth-
ren iMre-Nilcn and one or two of the brcthireîi 'fhoitnpsoni have been ac-
tive ini 2ivingf direction to publie devotion aud lu the guidance of the
Lord's Ihmnily wvbile waiting upon inii in bis own biouse.

Thiere is one thing in whlti the fricnds in EBrin ive shown a goodly
inca«.sure of prudence and praetical. wisdlom. Thecy biave not divided off
ito littie bchii-les because the bretbrci are sotnewbai.t scattercd, but

have enlar cd.tir Meeting flouse and kcept togethier. Thus tbey bave
streiigtltciied theinscîves and fortilied their influence lu thie colinnuniiity".

Tvo excellent bretltreni, soine tite silice, I lcarned, left Brin for Ca-
naan-flie a.gedl brctlhrcn MleiMillen and Ferguson. 1 arn not sure that
the dlecease of* tîtese faitltful friends of reforni iias knoiwn to ine before
ny bite ltasty eaU ul t tîtat point. iAtdwlihile ruflccting- upon wvhat decath
ias dunie iii severing religionis atcjîainitanccs autd loved memubers of the
one pure faiiiily %w hosu llead is tîte Lord Jesuis Cltri>t, a sister, long
lcnown and ittuct e>teeîniied by tîtus:e wlio were lbe.,t acî1 initcd ivitbi lier,
is not foi-rutteni. I adlu(le to :ister Mfiranda -là, iilto bid adieu to ail
eartltly frinds anld to ail sublilnry thlings in NUNiIIlsiplas't. ]3lessed,
furever bc~ holoîr Coniquer-or 11lto wilis lb. lis tlte victory, even over
dceti ald. lcads us, more triuiînphlait titan Jushua, luto thte proîniLsed
lanid,

____ D. 0.

TUIE GE NIAL MEETING.

\Ve desire to let every man and wvoîan in our country know that thei
meeting, bceld. once a-year, for the general. attenldauce of tbe disciples lu
Canada and for thie attendance of all others who cboose to assemble, la
appointed to bc held the curont year in Eraniosa, conixencing on the
third Friday lu Juine. Those who may proeeed tu the meeting by way
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of Guelph, whicli is only five o;' si-, miles from soine of the brethircîî in
Eramosa, wlill plcase obscrve that arrangements arc inade te assist themi
forward to the place of mleetingr fromi that point. Brother Kilgour
writing in behaif of the brcthr-cn at Eraniosa, says, iii a letter latuly re-
ccivcd, "lThe brethi-r hiere give a. hearty welcoiine or invitation to al
the brothicrliopd iii Canada te attend said meeting. Those fricnds coin-
ing by way of G uelph wiil liease eall at the Aicrican Ilote], as teanis
fromi Eraînlosa, iviIl bc in waiting" thero on Friday the 2Oth of June frein
10 o'cleck A. M. to -1 üo'Cloe 1P. )."

Those wlo havc furîned thec acquaintancc of the rao fricuids, fuiiy
realize thlat thcy will be greetcd Cerdiaily by thcnmi ; and those %V1o do0

not knoiv the brotluca there, wiil lose nothing by pushing forward te
that re-lui and bccoumingr acquainted the siooier tUe better.

D. 0.

OET F ACCESISIONS.6
Lettcrs from or) rodet report scveral additions te the brother-

hood( in Canada within) the past nmentiî.
The February Numaiiber of the " Gospel AdIvec.tc" reports acecssions

te ilhe nunliber of 4:1.
The April andi May Nuibers eof the 1-Christian Evan1gliat" arc e-

livcnied with accounts eof 22( additions.
The '4 Amleriean Christian 1viv"fer M1ay lots us kunow thit about

4 0 have ceaie inito the rankls eof the baved.

WITIS MEAN-ý-I-\T BY IREVIVALS?

Under the hicad et' revivais in Nova Scotia,"1 eur cotcnîipouzry the
"Clriýýtiaisite, etf -New Brunlswick, igives uLS the foliewiig~

Durin'g our reccat vi:ýit te itax we wec rceicc(1 te icarn, that t'le
cause of Ged is px'espcriiîg iii varions sections of N-\ovat Scotia. The Ilev.
Chias. Tupper lias had dceply inltcredingar mieeting,,s in the Wrctit ecigh-
bourhood, and at )iliteivu. A niuiiber have rccutly 1 rofc;ýscd làith
in Christ, and hlave bccu baptizcd.

Brother \Villard P'arker hiad rccentiy been holding a scries eof meetings
in company 'with other Bretiren on the .Joel's mnountain. Ged had becan
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signally proscnit to blcss and to save. Several candidates liad been re-
ecived flor baptisia, and wec to bc baptized at Nictaux last Sabbath.

Th'le gracious workz, wbielb lias been ia progress for somnetime in Liver-
pool bas cxtendcd to Milton and Brooklyn. Upnwards of twcnty have
beon baptîzcd by the 1tev. William IIubbs at «Milton whore the vork
coliinenced, and iany more arc Pressinig ilnto the iing"doin.

The 11ev. Mr. l3entley bias rcstinied lus lahors as pastoi of the ehiurcli
in L~iverpool town, and is prospering in biis würkz.

If the l'Christian Visitor" wcre sociable, we should asi1c, on rcading
Ulic above, wliotlier a revival is a deply interesting meeting, the con-
vcr.ýÀoi of allons, or the prospority of a ehureli by the labors of a Dow

T'f exresc o in the prccdiag tbat 'qkd liad been signally proscrit
to bless anîd to save,"lis a very uulîappy style of communication, tlîoughi
deobtless the wvriter omiployed lus j>cui devoutly. If hîitimates mest un-
cquivecally tlîat (bd is more iîielincd at soine places and at some tiaiis
to blc!ss and save th:in lie is at otlier tiaies aiud places--an idea, as for-
cligo to the scriptures as Calvin's profouud aincies about the clcct and
the non-olect.

D. 0.

LETTEIbS ON TuIE MODERN MZJAT1.

Fî'iends wlio send for our Lettors on the Modemn Altar are informedl
tîat we are out of theum. lIt was intcnded to have a now edition, of tluom
preparod cre iio%', but lilzc many a, praisewvortlîy purpose, the execution
of it is still i'anting. Anotior tlîing-tîc list of applicants for these
Let ters is scarccly sufficient to.justify us in preparing another cdition.

Otir Tracts N~os. 1 & 2, whiich treat of the lIely Spirit's poer, ordi-
nary ani extraordinary, as taug'-litin the oracles of Ged, with strictures
on soeof the varieus doings of the 2îuoderiz holy spirit, are Dot yct al
c;ircu'ý.tcd. But it is bonost te avon', tbat tlue copies on band are the
refuse of an edition of ovcr four thousand. These copies howcvcr, we
beliove, arc readable, althloughi printed net vcry eiegantiy on inferier
p:îper. Tliose remaining will be disposed of for liaif a cent a-picce--fif-
ten copies of botu for 25 cts. \Vc sheuld bc plcascd te soend them te,
any addrcss for flue Sum of netbing at ail, coula ive afferd it .

J. 0.
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1RELIGIOUS PAPERS IN 1826.

We boast not of ourselves ; but of the exeelleney of tlio.e prinepkls
whichi we ]lave been led to espouse ; and Our unfeigned desirc that Our
01)ponerit.s would citiier imanîfully, arguincîîtatively, and aflèetiouately
producc thieir strongest rcasens ; or coule over and hlel us.

M'hîile the press is laburlîîg cvery day and peurs forth uipoil the pub-
lie eye Valînues of d1cel: nuatimi, of cenunllcidation, of euuhîry itî'ol the
tey.; cf childiluecd, nai the trilles cf ehi :îg0 ; u pen the gîcrieuis fr-uits cfe
tracts, the exploits of the bercs cf mlodiem- invention ; while hicly re-
malices, lictiticus travels and religions niovels are gravely emnud
by the puijit zind the lireletiinks tiiere is molli and llecd fior .1 t'ew
faitlifnil avi;cates te 1l-ad t o :i~ f tie bible, :iiîd to ar±gue its silperi-
Ority ever :l111llîanl LX1)QcdtCuts te colivert tho 'wcrld.

The great niaicîity el p-apers ùalled aeiin,:re as iiimcli politivai,
commcianid ilicetioîis asý they arc 'l'liiis Te Liînîinaries, Stars,

SunRgitr, Xers, , Seeretaries, &c. &ce., ini eue e9111111 tell uis
the way te iheavenl, alid nli the îiuxt hlo% to elngiait trcs naze canis,
raise, revine ; and soinw adve(rti.se strayed oir btî1enlioss liog.,, niai4
îîegrecs. lit tie s;aie eoitiîîiiîi hteiy >zaw the way toe;t) tha e ri îth
te coic, ani te cleailhe :k ea e by a sim ,le Iie. Ili anotiier,
a d1iretiou te devotin fiellewcd h, a dicçetioii te lid the residexîce etf
the barber. A faînmîs (eiiersýioii is, ilu aiietier, folloecd by .1 brekcer's
iist cf the raites cf Txhne. 'ite uieccssity of lbuîîiity anîd tecmje-
ranice l argecd ili oIIC pa.raigraphi-fanely gocd,aa~, ai siwect-
lacets uiiiocied in the niext.

Tite abeve iz; fr nii the Christian Daptist, aud it stili eud lilze the

voie cf refocrmatioîî.
1). 0.

EXCELENTIIINTS FROM TEXAS.

The "Plhi!iantiîropist," by brether Kendrick-, says, iu remiiarkiug" upen
a late di-scurse ef 1). S. um t'

IlWe (Ie iet likie the phrases, ' our dcstiiny as a people,' ' our ciis is
cerne' ' cur cause.' Fur tweîîty yuars we hiave bcîî hearing theui, ai
thley mnui icas, with us, ilow thian femnîieriy. Truiy, we bave a cause,
but it la mioreprcbably called G od's cause. 'Our crisis' aud' eur des-
tiny as a people,'.savors te mnuch cfbself and ef îîarty. J>erliaps the
love of ' our peopie,' 'our cause,' and a fcar fur 'aur destiny' luay
supplant tbe cause of Christ in curlheurts."1

.Again, brother Kcndrielz says ."I Our didy is ail that especialiy cou-
cerus US. Gei will maie thse crisis, alla take care of his, Own cause."l

162
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Our paper is th e only weely shetot iii th e fleformation. On selarge
a fild it shiou]d liavemny th)otisand more i-c.iders than it bias ever hati.
Yot oniy the publishiers, but the readers of a pipe~r also, have a direct in-
turc.rt i it, extoitded circulation. Tfite larger the edition, the lcss cach
nundbur eostsi, and mutre eau bc ,-1miît iii inmp'*ving the ebaractcr of the
paier. * To suehi of our cvangclists and others-., Nvho have

takilen thie trouble to cauas tlheir inihborhloods: we are thancfld ; but
ive imst look beyolnd tlicîni, an1id directiy to the mazss of our brcthircu for

M~.,aac We kowthat niauy a readekr vlio lias a deir o ]ha% eue
weecly abiy conîduetud, amid fuiiy sustained, can, with but at littie
trouble, gtilier 1p anid Scud uis s.oine additional subseribers. 'n'ill. cadi
brother and sister cosdrthis zis a personal request made to lîhîîi or

liur, and ittiwct by senidiîîg a-z re>pousýe by thie first mnails ? One dollar
and tifty clit. îîl not inlil fur fitty-two sheets of %veli printed.

aud eareitilly %vritten, aîîd sclected readiug.-C'i)istiaat Jge.

NE~W EXCIIANGE-S.

Tite 'I Cliiiti.n Uniioni," conductud hy J. S. Laniar and A. G. Thora-
alS, puibli; !sdt Aligluita, state of Greorgia. We liail the Christian Un-
1ion as fliu Xeullent co-laborer in the at1xocacy of the religion of our Lord.

Frotu the 1îîccliîical exceution, style, toile, anud devotional Stamilina of
tliis periodical, wve nst hiope for it both life and liro!ipcrity. Honitbly

~iper t.
" Ladicus' Chishî nnual," liladellpiia. Tihis monthly paper,

dresz-ed iii supi1erb J'hiladclphia fishioni, lias uae its appearance several
tinîc!.. ut tiis office during the portion of the ycar 1856 that bas trans-
pired. Edited by J. Chialicu. Only one dollar per anaiunu. Brother

Chalien, it i.; uiider,;tood at this mcridiau, is a.) Worlzrman of commiend-
able religiousz i;idi:try witlî a large ineasure of wliolcsoine zeai. lus

Aiu-tual" *ý flot (ais wve lresuine) dc.signed to plead reformation, but is

got up on the principle of greucral moral popular usefuluiess.

Thirco Niiîtibers of the IlChiristiali ]>hilaiitlropist," Palestine, Texas, by

brother Kuniiek, are before uis-iinprovedl ini their outwvard mnan, and

healthy in their inward man. ID. 0.
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OBI1TUAIIES.

Lejuth, April 13tli, 15i
Dr.in BROTrm OI.TPITA,\T :-1 have just i'ctitrncdt froni flhe fiuneral of

Brother Johin Snurc, ivho departed this lifc on the înorinhîg oftflc 11 thi
iiist., aged 571 years. Brother Silure :ilways posesscd tlic confidence
and esteenii of his ncighbors, andi bas during tiwelicye:irs past m. intiu
cd a truly clîristian character. is belovcd consort, sister 1,yiia, a
dautIer of thc Lord Alînighty and a, nicher in ELune], bas experienced

a sati bueveiunent, and the ehurcli a ]oss ,orcly felt by ai its inciffhers.
But ive niourn not for Iilm, " as thbc that bave neoîp.-"1se are
the dcati ivhio die in the Lord."

Tjulio 11-t genle to Iflic grave, lit %e m ili not dcîularc tlicc,
Tueo' îlarkiîcss anîd sorrow cîcIia~tiie i oiiilî

Tliv Sav lotir lias lîs'l lr tils îutb'tal-, bvi'uo dtice,
Anid Ille lainp ofIii. love, was tljy guide tliroîîgli itleon'

St. Vincent, 1 Cth Mny, 1 M
Du 111B6rîrT .I TT m-ernt i thirc ugli flic mnedium of your

exczel'lenttlcriodlical, tlic Christiau Bainicr, te m;noiiiie to the brethiren
a.:d frunds of the x'arious chturelies the deatli -if Ibr-tlicr WVils-on MI:llory,
of St. 'iicent Clînreli. Brotlier Mallury fiirî~.li echiristianid igieii

.A. 1). L,4,4, eontinued a ivorthy itieuber of Chîrist'> Citiucli lieue onl
earth tili INEay ,-Jtli) , ivlîen it l1îkazsed oui' giucat Father to reielve
him to the churcli tritu.uîlianit.-" iles arc the deat wiho dic lii the
Lord."

Wiiilc sineerely sympatliizing with sister Snure auti sister 'Mallary iii
tiiu>c nfflhictive visifations, ive are called iipeu te rceord tic deceaý:c ocf
sister Cathierine, ceirîaîion of II. Stevens, of Newpoit, Nova Scotia,

wheîsdeveut eccurreil on the thtl ef Maieli. Sister Stcvcns ims ln ber
21 tliv er, and liad beun a di.sciple ef Christ for suveral yars. Aitiîeîi
net ncîjuainted per.sonally with lier agcd fzither and nuother, nliîdlber
cempanien, wviiorn sue dcsired net te uieuru for lier, lîcause she ivas
hiappy, ive are able in a nicasure te conuoe ivith thei ail iu their bc-
reavenient.

D. 0.


